Indicator dilution curves in the diagnosis of D-transposition of the great arteries in infancy.
Paired right and left atrial indicator dilution curves performed in a series of 17 patients with D-transposition of the great arteries (D-TGA) were reviewed. Taken together, the patterns obtained from patients who had trivial mixing between the pulmonary and systemic circulations were distinctive and easily recognizable. In the presence of substantial degrees of intracardiac mixing, however, the paired curves recorded become virtually identical and cannot be distinguished from curves recorded from patients with other forms of cyanotic congenital heart disease characterized by obligatory admixture. Thus paired atrial dye curves demonstrate a high degree of diagnostic specificity for the infant with D-TGA at greatest risk, normally those with a small intracardiac shunt. Such a procedure should facilitate early balloon atrial septostomy and obviate deterioration in the infant's condition due to prolonged catheter manipulation and/or angiography.